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Many people will no doubt imag¬

ine that Big Stone Gap has received
a black eye on account of the Im¬
provement Company having gone
into the hands of receivers, when in
truth the prospects of the town are in
nowise affected by the matter.

Since its organization the Improve¬
ment Company has been a corpora¬
tion that had its hands tied, and
has been directly under the thumb
of the bondholders. " No matter how
fmuch the Improvement Company
might have wanted to help push the
'growth of the town along it was com¬

paratively powerless to do anything.
The bondholders are the only ones

who have been fortunate enough to
realize any money out of the sales of
property here. They have made
money.perhaps received as much
as $3 to $4 for every one they had
invested-.and now to come in and
cry mismanagement; misappropria¬
tion; ijt^sounds silly, not only silly,
but hoggish; of the poor animal they
first feasted off of the choice ..sirloins
and roasts, then took to themselves
the pfimc ribs, soup-bones, <&c, and
noVv tliey call for the hide and tallow.
Alright/let them have it. It is the
opinion of the Post that if Big Stone
Gap had never heard of the majori¬
ty of the gentlemen going to make
u.p<the bondholders of the Big Stone
Gap»^Improvement Company, that
today, instead of plodding along with
a.;po.p?ila^on of 1,500 to 2,000 and
only;a, few industries, she would have
not less than 5,000 to 8,000 people,
and been in a prosperous condition in

every respect. Yes, let the bond¬
holders go. even if a sacrifice is nec¬

essary, to get rid of them.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED
To Wind Up the Affairs of the

Big Stone Gap Improve¬
ment Company.

Cen'l Ayers Expresses Himself on

the Situation.
Sunday last a ripple of excitement

was caused on the streets by the an¬

nouncement of the fact that the Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company
had gone into the hands of receivers.
t)n learning the fact a representative
of the Post at once hunted up Gcn'l
Ritfus A. Avers, president of the
company, and was informed that on

petition of Win. McGcorgc, jr., of
Philadelphia, Pa., on the 26th iust.
Judge Nathan Goff had issued an or¬

der appointing J. K. Taggart, of Big
Stone Gap, and II. C. Wood, of Bris-!
tol, Tenn., receivers of the Company's
property.

In referring to the receivership and
to Mr. McGeorge's action, Gen'l
.Ayers said:

"I have nothing to say as to Mc¬
George's action, save and except that
he does not represent more than ono-

tonfh of the bonds of the company
and that the charges of mismanage¬
ment of the compauy and misappro¬
priation of its bonds are notoriously
false and untrue.
"The methods resorted to for the

purpose of having the receivers ap¬
pointed without notice to the com¬

pauy were very reprehensible and an

imposition on the court."
Gen'l Ayers being asked what af¬

fect the receivership would have upon
the growth oHhe towu said:

"1 do not see how it will retard
the growth the town in any way;
hundreds of lots were sold in 1889
and 181)0, which are now held for
sale by outsiders, and there will be
no.scarcity of lots for building pur¬
poses for some time to come.

"In the meantime the affairs of the
company will be taken hold of by the
real parties interested and put in such
shape that its lots and lands can be
placed on the market as soon as

there ib any demand for them."

Those who are expecting at an

early day the disolution of all things
earthly, or who fear that the earth,
like the Big Stone Gap Improvement
Company, may at any time go into
the hands of a receiver,- may find
some consolation in reading the fol¬
lowing from a learned French astron-
omer.and scientist. In speaking of
the destruction of this world in a re¬

cent lecture he said:
"According to all probability, not¬

withstanding all the circumstances
which threaten it, our planet will die,
not of an accident, but a natural
death. That death will^be the con¬

sequence of tho extinction of the sun,
in twenty million years or more-.per¬
haps thirty.since its condensation
at a relative moderate rate will give
it? ou the hand, seventeen million

.pf existence while on the other
fche inevitablev fall of meteors
f<a shu may double this number,

"if you suppose the duration of
the sun to bo prolongned to forty
million years, it is still incontestable
(that the radiation from the sun cools
it, and that the temperature of all
bodies tend to an equilibrium. The
day will come when the sun will be
extinct. Then the earth and all
the other planets of our system will
cease to be the abode of life. They
will be erased from the great book
and will revolve, black cemeteries,
around an extinguished sun."

STRAIGHT FROM THE
SHOULDER

Attorney J. F. Bullitt Express¬
es Himself In Regard to
the Receivership of
Improvement Co.,

And the Men Who Brought It About
A reporter for the Big Stone Gap

Post, today saw Mr. J. F. Bullitt,
Jr., one of the attorneys, for the Big
Stone Gap Improvement Co., with a

view of getting from him his ideas
of the suit of William McGeorge and
others against the Big Stone Gap
Improvement Co., in which H. C.
Wood and J. K. Taggart have been
appointed receivers for the defend¬
ant Company. In answer to the
question, "What is the object of this
suit?" Mr. Bullitt said:

"I think the real object is to wor¬

ry the Virginia, Tennessee and Car¬
olina Steel and Iron Company. In
other words, I think it is but a

branch of of the old Bailey fight. Dr.
Bailey and Mr. McGeorge have re¬

cently made an effort to have John
C. Haskell ousted from the presi¬
dency of the Virginia, Tennessee and
Carolina Steel and Iron Company,
and to put in a board of directors of
their selection, but in this they sig¬
nally failed. The meeting in New
York of the V. T. C. S. & I Co.,
stock holders a few days ago, having
almost unanimously stood by Mr.
Haskell and the present ooard of di¬
rectors. This was gall to Doctor
Bailey and Mr.\McGeorgc, and they
are now determined to injure the V.
T. C. S. <fe I. Co., in any and every
manner possible. The latter Com¬
pany is a large stock holder, indeed,
tbe largest stock holder in the Big
Stone Gap Improvement Co., and I
think their idea is that by tying up
and retarding the Big Stone Gap
Imp. Co., that they can force the
V. T. C. S. <fc I. Co., to do their bid¬
ding. Among other things which
makes me believe that" Mr. Bailey is
at the bottom of this suit, is the fact
that there is attached to the bill an

affidavit by J. M. Bailey to the effect
that he is receiver of the V. T. C. S.
<k I. Co., and that one-half of the
stockholders of the Big Stone Gap
Improvement Co., desire the appoint¬
ment of H. C. Wood and J. K. Tag¬
gart as receivers of the Company,
and the fact that Dr.- Bailey canio

out here with Maj. Wood to see him
installed as receiver of the Company,
and seems to be taking more interest
in the matter than anyone else, and
the futher fact that he was on the
next day followed by Mr. Wilder and
that Wilder has been left here to

represent Maj. Wood. You will un¬

derstand, of course, that Mr. Taggart
had nothing to do with this suit, and
knew nothing of it until he received
a copy of the order appointing him
as receiver. He has not yet qualifi¬
ed, and 1 don't suppose that be will

qualify.
"What arc the grounds for the ap¬

pointment of a receiver?"
"The bill makes a general change

against the management of the Im¬
provement Company of incompotency,
and misappropriation of the funds of
the company. The specifications,
however, are very ridiculous. The
bill is very lengthy, but when boiled
down there arc really only three
charges.
"The first is that the management

gave twenty-one thousand dollars
for a depot site for the L. & N. Rrail-
road Co., which they allege is not
worth more than two thousand dol¬
lars. The facts concerning this mat¬
ter are, that three years ago the di¬
rectory, as a matter of policy,
thought it wise to furnish .the L. &
N. B. R. Co., a site for depot and
yard purposes, as it had done for the
S. A. <fc 0. R. R. Company.
It attempted to purchase this
site, about eleven acres, from the
Southwest Virginia Miueral Land
Co., but was unable to agree upon
the terms, and the L. & N. Ii. R. Co.
proceeded to condemn the .property,
the Improvement Company agreeing
to pay the amount of condemnation.
The Commissioners, after hearing a

great deal of testimony, fixed the val¬
ue at $15,484.00. This was paid by
the L. & N. It. R. Co., and the Im¬
provement Co. gave the L.. & N. R.
R. Co. its note for this amount, no

part of which note has to this day
been paid. This transaction took
place three years ago, and Mr. Mc¬
George was fully awaroiof it, and vet
never made any complaint, si) far as 1
have heard, whatever, concerning it:
neither have I ever heard any com¬

plaint by any of the directors or stock
holders of the Company.
"Thesecond charge is that the

Improvement Co. donated to the S
A. & 0. R. R. Co. $500,000.00 of tho
stock of the Company in considera¬
tion of the agreement of, the S. A. <fe
Ö. R. Ii. Co. to .build to Big Stone
Gap by the first of May 189Q and
that at the time the management
of the Improvement fio. knew that,
the S. A. & O, R. II Co., had
already contracted to build to this
place by that time. The vote on this
proposition was taken at the stock
holders'meeting in May, 1889, and
Mr. McGeorge was present by proxy
and voted for the donation, and 1 nev¬

er have heard ofhim making any ob¬
jection thereto. The bill further
charges that a part of this stock has
been delivered,-and that the'balance
will be delivered to the S. A. * & O.
R.R.Co., if the management of the
Improvement Co., should get wind of
tho application for the appointment
of a receiver, and Maj. H. C.
Wood makes an affidavit to the
bill. Now, no one knows bet¬
ter than Maj. Wood and Mr.
McGeorge that the whole of this
stock was delivered to the S. A. cfc
O. K. R. Co., three years ago. Their
ionly object in making this charge
was for the purpose oj getting a

receiver appointed without giving the-

management of the Improvement
Company -notice of their application
therefor.
"The third case is that the man¬

agement of the Company is wasting
the funds of the Company in high
salericB to officers. There are no

paid officers of the Company except
Mr. Harrington, who gets $125.00
per month, and Gen. Ayers who gets
$5,000 a year. Gen. Ayers has given
a great deal of time and attention to
the affairs of the Company, and had
his whole heart and soul in the work,
and has even gone bo far as to en¬

dorse notes for the Company on nu¬

merous occasions when it had to have

j money or go to the wall. No one

who has been here on the ground, and
who knows what he has done for the
Improvement Company will doubt
for a moment that his services have
been worth this amount. But Mr.
McGeorge should be the last one to

complain of Gen. Ayers' salary, fot\t
was he who offered the resolution at
the May meeting, 1890, increasing
hü salary from. $2,500.00 to $5,000.-
00, and neither he (although he is a

director of the Company) nor anyone
else has ever even suggested that it
should be reduced.

"There is one other charge in the
bill which perhaps deserves notice.
It is that the trust fund, in the hands
of Mr. Thruston, has been misappro¬
priated by the management of the
Company. Mr. Thruston is Trustee
for the bond-holders and as such is
entitled to, and has been collecting,
seventy-five per cent of the purchase
price of all sales of lots. The man¬

agement of the Company have noth¬
ing whatever to do with the money
which goes into Mr. Thruston's hands,
know nothing about it, and have nev¬

er had one cent of it to expend for the
Company's purposes. Mr. Thruston
is not made a party to the bill, and
why they should allege misappropria¬
tion of funds by him without making
him a party to tho bill is more than
I can understand. If fhey desire to

investigate his accounts there is a

Way to do it, and if they undertake it,
I have no doubt they will find Mr.
Thruston ready to speak for himself,
for there never was a more conscien¬
tious, careful and pains-taking trus¬
tee than R. C. BaLlard Thruston.
These allegations about misappropri¬
ation of the trust fund show a pain¬
ful ignorance on the part of the fram-
ers of the bill, and also show a reck¬
less willingness of the complainants
to make charges of fraud and cor¬

ruption against honest men simply
for the purpose of accomplishing their
ends."
"What about the affidavit of Bai¬

ley that one-half of the stockholders
desire the appointment of a receiver."

"This is false. None of the stock¬
holders knew anything about the ap¬
plication for receivers, except Mr.
MeGeorge and the people whom he
represents, and these people do not
own one-tenth of the stock of the 1m-
povemcnt Company. Dr. Hai ley,
however, will probably ease his con¬

science by making the quibble that he
is receiver of the V., T. C. S. & i. Co.,
although the Court of Appeals decided
otherwise, and that this company, to¬

gether with the people represented by
Mr. McGeorge, do own about one-half
of the stock of the Improvement Co.,
and that he, as receiver of the V. T. C.
8. & I. Co. desires the appointment of
the said receivers of the Improvement
Co. This might be a valid defense on

an indictment for perjury, but it is
none the less a falsehood."
"If these are the facts in the

suit why is it that men, such at
JohnC. Bnllitt Sam'l Dickson, and
Jos. I. Doran would lend their support
to it9"
"My opinion is that none of these

gentlemen know anything about the
facts in the case. The way they be¬
came interested in the matter is this:
They and others in Philadelphia,
loaned to W. D. Jones a large amount
of money, to secure which, Mr. Jones
made a deed of trust to Mr. McGeorge,
including a large amount of land in
this and other counties, and also twen¬

ty-six bonds of the Big Stone Gap
Improvement Co. These gentlemen
have left the whole thing to ]\Ir. Mc¬
George, and they doubless know noth¬
ing whatever concerning the facts in
khe case. Mr. McGeorge has con¬

ceived a violent dislike to Col. Haskell
ind has allowed Dr. Bailey to make
of him an easy tool to accomplish his
own unworthy ends. The directors
of the Improvement Co. are Gen. R.
A. Avers, James W. Fox, J. K. Tag-
gart,Maj.H. C. McDowell, CJias. T.
Ballard/Wm. McGeorge, Jr., Ii. B.
Whitridge, Col. John C. Haskell and
myself. Not a breath of suspicion
was ever before breathed against tlicm
and I cannot account for tho present,
nefarious charges, except upon the
grounds above given."

OliamberIain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipple;, Biles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheura and Scald Head,
2o cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOESe"oWNEES.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up tho system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney aisorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Ayers
block, Big Storni (Jap, Va.

PATENTS
Caveats,andTrade-Marks obtained, and all Pat¬
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite u, S. patent office
and we can secure patent in less time than those S
remote from Washington. . 3
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-J

tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of 5
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. #
a Pamphlet, **How to Obtain Patents," with *

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countriesf
sent free. Address,

amiVBW Ifwyvi
Cpp. patent Omce, vvashsngtcm. b. c.

Will Soon Move to

JUS

r East 5th and WyandlOttp

Space I

and the town overfloohed with people. What a Rush ! but

that is not the only curiosity which the people wish to see

now. They are so much interested to know how

who keeps the

9

can sell his superb stock of Wines, Liquors, Brandies, etc. at

such low prices, Such a thing has never been heard of be¬
fore; but it will require but a short time before the echo will
resound beyond all these majestic mountains. The reason

why he sells so cheap.now don't give it away.it's very sim¬

ple.he only deals with the first houses and distilleries.
BUYS FOR CASH I

AND SELLS FOR CASH !

Small profits and quick sales, is the motto of sueessful business men Now dont
wait for the CirciiH but all of you come now and £et your Jngn nnd Bottlos filled and

you will be convinced that he meani what he says. Only the very best brands
handled. Bottled and Case Goods, Brandies, Corn Whiskey, ic., a specialty.

Oomo One! Come All!

PETER KIDD, Intermont,
Ü4. BIG STONE GAT, VA.

. ¦ . ......... . ....... -
1

8.1 COLLIER'S POPULÄR BUR
-AND-

WYAMJOITK A.NKNCK. IRG STUNK GAT, VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WtNES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept In stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to wtthln a gill of five gallons. Parties

purchasing: in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
When you want a good drink always give nie a call, awl yon will never leave iliimppninti-il. Mc?*..

Slemp ami Haajnr.th* Rriitlrmrii to hw found behind my bar.will always treat you courteously, and nut

that you have polltf attention.
I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All klniln of work In

STONE. BRICK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, die.

Biff Stone* Gap, or Gate City, Va,

I. T. TAYLOR'S

BOHRDING H0USE'
lVarl St., Hig Jtoiie Gup. Ya.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Afford*.

Ratkh : $1.00 per day, f4.00 jxt wrek, 115.00 per
month,

BROWNS
BICKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Ooxxfeotiorier'su
Call on thern for Nice Fresh Can¬

dles, Raisins. Figs, Fancy Cooking:
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬

duce always on hand. (vlii7i2m)

W. T. * H. P. HUDGEJYS,
Big: Stone Gap, ya.

AM. KINOS OK

ROOFING. GUTTERING.
"

, AND SHEET-IRUN WORK
Done in flr*t«c!m« alyl* ami at low price*. Contract*
from a <li»uno- solicited. Knlimat»* promptly jjlreti
on nil w4>rk In thin Hue. Shop l>*iw»cti njandotte
mim! Ivarl.
-'¦ .

SOUTH ATLANTIC AND OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY. .

Bio StoskGai\ Va., Cahd No. 21), Dkckm-
12, 1802.

Train* Eaat.

No. 2 leave* 0:20 a. m.; arrive* at Bris¬
tol 12:35 p. m. No. 4 leaves 12:30 p. m.;
arrive* at Bristol 4 p. m.

Train* West.
No. leaves 8:4.* a. m.; No. 3 leaves

"»: !."» p. nt.
*

Connection*.
Nos. 2 ihm! 4 connect with the N. %^ W.,

tnd K. T. V. & G., at Bristol. No. 3
tottnetits with the h. & N., at Doable
fjuuiel. E2*stern standard time.

L. A. 1'atcHARU, Agent.

LITEST STYLES
of

Stationery and
Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS.
Just Received.

8. L, WHITEHEAD X CO
C. E. 1 G. H. SPRULDING,

Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia.

Correspondence
«SolioitecJU

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE *m\e.

Beat Call Sboe In tbe world tat the prioe.W. L. Dongias aboOT axo aold everywhere.
Everybody sboold wear them, it Is adotyyou owe yourself to get ttt btHfttetfear
yoozmosoy. Booaontis*ta?omtootweerhyporohoalng W. L. DOUglMShceScvbiohrepresent the best value at Um Klose od*vertlsed above, as thousands oestestify.

49*Take No Substitute, .ft*
Bewar© offraud. None irenBme withoutW. L.Dooglaa name and price HaraprU on bottom. Looktor it when jon buy.
W. Lu Douglas, Brockton, IGa*o. Sold by

Km- SHle by JOI1K M. WILLIS* CO.,
Ills Stou«* tJ«»|t. Vrt., Hiid £. K. OULDS,
Norton. Va.

WILLIAM CO/NW7V
Exporter of Walnut Logs& Lu
BALTIMORE,

mo?

Write for Prices, naming your Railroad rate

from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

W. D. OSBOKM E & CO
Proprietors otf

MiiMiddlesborough : Planing ;
t Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish, (
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring*, and Glass.

SPECIALTIES
GLAZED,
ODD.
STAIR,
PO RCH

AND QUEEN ANNE.

W. D. OSCOKN ,:.

Work TELEPHONE NO.
On L. & N. r, r.. N

mm CONTRACT
-AND

BU1L E
Est!m:itf»s Given. Con

Ocnera! Jobbing, Fine VV

Fittings a Speci ...

Tur;ii»>Ci Srr»>ll Suwlnj;, .'.

Shop on Wood A veil near 11
BIG stone GAP, VIRGIN!

~"1

BANK OF BIG STONE GAP.
0£Lpit£il9 $50,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

Does a General Banking Business.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

W. H. NICKELS, President. IL H. MJLUTT, Cashier.
Wm. M. McKi.wn-, Teller.

Facts
for-

"armer5
Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

the genuine OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Wo*
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS in THE WORLD.
A strong statement but a true one, for these plows ar

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other pic
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitatic
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitatio:
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seen
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Olive: ]
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow ho

ÄaPOnce more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repa
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled 1
South Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO,
General Agents,

176-778 Gay Street, - - knoxville. ten'

Appalachian Ba^
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capita

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking *>

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the Wo

DIKKCrO*M:
B. i. Iii a i>, jh. J. F. BuujTr, jk. j. m. Goom-oK.
H. C HeDowk 1.1., jb. E. M. Kcurow. w. Kv.us.

W. A. Mc Dowkm..

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of B i>5
Gap, Virginia* i

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE CAP-


